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H11 11'll this place and the adjoining Parish of Che·nic:o 'fbrm •rly bore the name of Iselhampsted or Isenl•u.mpsterl. That Manor beil'lg t1e propet•ty of the h yuu family, and this f the Lorcls A.timer, th y bectm e known as hayne's Iselhnmpsted and Latimer's Iselhrunsted . 'J'J1e word wus variously q elt, sometim s Istenhampsted, nnd it latterly appeared in Lli cial documents as Eastmo.n tead. It still uppellrs as Isel.hampsted in the notices of Courts Baron, holdtm annually; but for many years it has dt•oppcd out of common use. When thi. Chiltern distict was a.n almost unbroken forest of b eech, the narrow valleys t.hrollgh which the stre!11TIS (larg'et· then than now) sprea.tl fertility uncl ofl:'t:lred pn. t ore r r flocks t111d h rds were cbo en by early elitlers for their homes. In tile dt\ys when, built on the Lank of the little river Ver, Verulam was a famolls Rom-an city, and soro Italian centurion or colonist had bnilt his villa by the sLrearn at ·wycombe, o.ud oth rs in the Tio'Xnloor VaUoy and near Hemal IIempsted, A, spot lose to the stream at I selhampsted was chosen by oue of t;he so.me ntce for o. residence of no me£m dimension·. With a consta11t supply of wat r for tlle bath fi·om tho river Obes . ancl an abtmdance of fuel for tho hypoco.ust in the overhanging woods, a villa, or l'tulg\3 of buildings, a m two hun<.! red feet in lengtlt, was bttilL to face the morning snn.* Coins of the second and third centuries found ammJg its wallt:~ suggest thu.t it wns inbabit u at the time when the Proto-mtw~y1· of England was bel1 tdeu on t.he site of St . .Alban's .A.bb y tlt a distance of only twelve milos. The v illa. bears signs, fTom its well-worn te se lat a i l ors, of hu.viug been iul1abit c1 for a long pel'iou, pr -lJahly 'for HHtny yeo.rs a.ft t' tile Romnn legions hud left J3r.itain. Tho Ooors were a.ll depress u in. th middle of tl1e rooms, as notieecl Ly .Mr. Darwin in otber Homan vi! be. 
!·:• See Rtcuouus tH' llucrr:o, Vul. III ., p. Wl. 
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l~l!:COJWS OF HUCKlN(]IIAJ\J:-> IJil>l•: . 
The :trt.icl es fonnd see m to inc]icnt,e the residenee ll"t -of 11 wealthy p1· r•·•efi01·, or 11 bl H.oman, l.lut of p l' '(1 HS in · mfortable circumstances, settled down l;o fi.tl'm l,b~:.~ 

11~nu . 'l1H:~ 1' ou1s weJ·e paved for he most ptll'(·, with m·dimtl'y re l tes >r > ; but smflll col u.red tesseU.u sl10w t.lmt there must Lave been a w 'l'e oroa.mented avem nt tLlin ha yet be u uiscovered. 'l'be hollow tiles bol nging r tJ1e l1ypo ·w,·t, some of them stam1 eel with a pt•t,te•·n, wore fount! with the Hanged ti les of tb roof, and at1 n bnndnnce of broken pottery nnd ir o nails. La iiefi' uonu hair pin , and some pieces of Samian ware-one of t.hem piFloinly t:.tmpecl , 'OLIN[ FI-Lave been found, aud coins of l!'uustina, Elagabalus, · allienus, ~retl'icus, luulius a othicus, u.nd (.;oushantine. A few yards to the north-west seems to have been situated the burial place of thoRe who within these wall;; " I nt their earthly sojoum. Urn~ were f unL1, anu, it is said, skeletolls and coim-1, when the new road W(Lfl mMle in 1834. Although situated u,t Le.tim r, the Roman r emains, being on tlle sonth_ Rirl of th rivur, ure 11 tuaUy wiLhin the bounds of tho p<trish ol' ' ltoni s. It is uot know11 at what du. the mansiou on the hill 
WllS builb. The laL it· 1 • -'i lbart • ott, ll.A., Wl' t : "'l'he twin villages of Iscnllamp!'lted Latimers alld Iscnhamp"'ted 'hey1tie. al' situated within a mi lo of one~ another, and uJ'e ri rals in beauty of situ atiou. 'l'lt y both overlook the charming valley of tL little hilr r·n tr ut st:r ant ; tl1e h ss, whioh rises at hesbam, and fu.J is i11tc the Colne near Wa ford . This little valley is uot mnci 1 known to th wodd at lru·ge, thnngh of ext{uisite bo(l.n·ty, .o.ud now, us fonnerly, coutu.ini.ng t he dw -llillg pLA.c:l'!:'l <11' 
~:~orne nol.Jle families . 'l'be wo great houses wero bo~lt pt·obnl.Jly f the age of Hl:'m·y VII. Ol' Hon,ry VIJL (.Lo.t irtl et•t:; perhaps a little latru·), ana botili. were chieny li:.w us for their chimnies.'' But the great GotLiu llrchi:t,e b would cloubtl ·Sa have ltAen auite T ady to ttdmit thO>t· Jls the mansion a.t 'heni s w s t•ebuilt in th plac · of a .lfot·mer Olte, so tlutt o.t :Latimer was re-modoll d at tl1 · dato he mentious, and that in all likelihood its massive 
w~tlls were of much em·lier date. Those, even in t.be ·interior, measure 3 feet 6 inches and 4 feet () inches in t.lti clrn -ss . 'l'he arly p eriod at which tho clmpel :~t La intel' existed, points to ~here lmvi11g been tL m<m:;ion 



I,A'I'Ji\IJ •: J: S 011, J,A'J ' IJ\Tir.R. 
neRJr i~ of cqunlly early do,t . In tlw fourt uLh yenr of tlte !'t~igu of King ,I ohn (A.D. 12 1\i ) a · mpo iti n wn:-; mr1d batw en the bbot of L icestcr and Walter l•'olliott, Lord of the Mu.noe of I 1 time1·s, w lt · t· •by it wu s agre d thab all th tytltes f Lho J eme ues of th said Walter .I!'olliott, nntl o,ll other Lylhe~, oblations, u.ncl obv ni;i ns or tho house of the said w. -~'olliott shoultl for ovor remn.in to the Ob.apel f Ltbtimei'R.* ~ 1his al10WR 
t, l 11~t Lhe1·e m nst have b ·en a largt M ;~nor TI use here in l.he time ol' King John, and it; is further st11tod thu.t the Lo t•ds of the Manor nominated th hapJu.ins. 'J:he Mfwor of Iselha,wpsted La.timer·s wns given by Kin 5 lDdward ill. very eo.dy in his roign (13 I) to Willin.m Ln.t;imer and Elizabetl t his wife, on the forfeitnre of the lanJs of Simon de Bereforcl, or BeresforJ, f r trea.so 11, and in failul'e of ilie issue f tit it· doscenUILuts l!i was to orne by reversion to the Crown. So much is s tated by JJipscombe, but Lysons monl;ious tltnt b fore he grant to 'imon a ..Ber f rd, it had belong~·(] to Hugh le Despencer. ln the ninth yeat·· of Kiug Euwa.tu ili. (1335), William Latimet';t the thh·J ba.t'on, clied, seizeu of this manor, I aviug Wil liam, hi son and heir, six ye:n-s of age. Wil li,1tn .LorJ LR,timer, t.be fourth Baron, uieJ 4th Hie. IT., ~eized of one-thiru ps.rt of th Manor of Broughton, leaving Elizabeth, his daughter artCl l1eir, twe.nty-f'orn· y 11rs of aga (wife of Jo)m J..JOl'd Neville, of' Raby), and Eliz~:~.ueth, his widow, wbo had ls uhampst din dower, wher upon Lord .Neville had livery f the former's lanus. In 1:!9G the Mo.nor of Is nLu.rnpstede 
La~rner (th f\ t'St time that :U~:~.ti.met· is auJed) was in possession of Lonl Willoughby d' E t·esby, nhe seconJ lmaband of the heiress, E lizabeth Latimo1·· He uied tb..is 
ye::~.t·, hav.ing SLlrvived his wife a few mouths only. Her on and Leir, John vill, by h r :first huslnmd, Lord Novi ll, of 11uby, being under a,ge, tho ing held the 
[J u.~imer estntes in custody, and presentecl to the Chmch. This John N v.ill inherited th0 est:\tes, and was summoned to Parliament, jn·rc 'matn·s, in H-04, as J obannes 

·>Case of Dorough 1!, \Vhich~ot.R, before 1 he H ou•e of Lord•, 173l. -r He WtlB summoned ~o Parliament nmong tho Baron• o.f tbia renlbl fro111 l et Edw. Ill. to Vth of Edw. Ill. , nnd died aeir.ed, 1\monget ot.horP, of tne M~nor of lseHhampstede Ohonduyt, with the adl"oweon of ~he Onurch m Com, llu<'l<, - JJ,,:Jd<tlr>,,. ]/(l;·o·urge. 
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le l.o.timer, llJOd died in ] 4 .. 0. - e had. seLtled his estate~. or the greatel' pftt't of them, on his halr-br ther, R~tlplt Nevill, Earl of Westmot'eland, wl10 on his part settled them on his thinl son, ir George N viU . IselhtL mpsted was probably one of the estates conveyed t the Earl, and by l1irn settled on his son, who in 1 ~1,32 was ci·ea.teJ Baron Lat]m r, ~1. circums!ance which eems to indicate tlHI.t he had then vosses ·i n of Iselhnmp. teu, lu.te tb 
]JropAr·l~y of the l.atim ers. 11 the death, in 14,69, of this 'eorge lmrd Latim r, the Man r, as «Jsmanstead Lati mar/' was enumerated among his possessions; nevorl,hele , it was in 11168 the sa bject of a p cial grant f King l!Jdwa.rd IV. ro his son, ir Henry, who died befo1· his fatbm·, this grant being probably in the nature of nfirnnttion. Si t• llemy Nevill fell at th bat;tle of Edgcot in 1469; his father, Lord Latimer, snrviveu him o. few months, u.nu left as his h ir his gro.nd r;: on, Richard, then a child of two yeru.·s old. Litigation, botb u.s t ·the Barony and the esbates, ensued betw{}en the Willoughbys and the Nevill , and aftet· much contention, a compTemise was made ; by which several manors w re snrrendered by the Nevills n.nd a uu:tt•J• ioge a rTangeu "b tween the two families . rrhat lselhamp ·ted was O'lle of the manors srn'l'enuer d at this time to the W11-louO'hbys appeat·s in the fact that the second Baron Willoughby de Broke held the Manorial Court in 1 509.* In 1520, the Manor was sold by that Lord to ir David Owen, who in ·the same year appears on the Court Rolls as Lord of the Manor. He was an important personu.ge in the reign of Henry VIII, and is supposed by genealogists iQ have been the son f a natural sm1 of Owen Tudor, the grandfather of King Henry VII. e was rich, and bad estates i.u several counties, hi chief residences being at Wotton, in arrey (afterwards, and still, the possession of tho Evelyn family), and at Midbnrst, 11ear .Easebourne, ussex. He died in P87, and was bu.t·ied in the chmch of Easebourue where his tomb yet remnins ; l1is will also is e ·taut, and among the manors therein mentioned is "Isampsted, in Bncki nghamslllre.>' Thia family of Owen seems to have soon become ex-

* Tbe history of the Bu.rol1B, Latimer and Nevill, is specially the •uh.Ject of the ;ubseq uent popor by Mr Rutton. 
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tilll:t. John, tho son of Sir David, inhm·iter1lselbn.mpstod , as is evident from tlw Court Holls a)l(l from hifl lmvi11 g p1· sented to the living in 15<1!6. He had a son, H enry, in wh m the line sooms to have terminated. John Owen disposed of Iselh nmpsted in 1547, in wl1ich year tho names of " Sir .Fulk Greville r:md Dame Eli,.,abeth, h is wife JJ n.ppcar on the Court Rolls . Dom Elizabeth, p1·e~ snm d by Burka t h11,ve been the gt·eatest lreire.ss in D.luglttnd, wa.s the ltei r·ess of the vVilloughbys, und u. d sceudanb also of the Ln:tim ·rs: thus the Manot• re~ turned to one who inherited the blood of tho old famil y. In the next eneratiou, however, it was agn.in. alienated by the succeeding Sir Fulk Teville, who, in 1566, sold it to Miles Sandia, a younger brother of Edwin Sandia, A.t·obbishop of Y rk i he was a succ s. fnlluwye'l·, nncl had r:isen to the dignity of :Master of the R ing's Benc:h. Hero was bom that celebmted lady, danghtet· of Sir JYiil s Sandis, who wa.s baptized !\t L.eslram in l 569, and is 1·ecorded by 1uller ~LS baving·liveJ to s e seven hundred i· of he1· descendants. She became the wife of Sir 'rhomu.s 'l 'emple, 7 night, of Stowe, was the m tber· of thirteen children, and died in 165G, aged eighty-seven. Miles Saudis dying in 1580, was succeed d Ly h is son, Sir· Bdwin Sandia, who left tho property in U.i09 to lJ is eldesb son, William. 'l'his one, called the "Spendthrift," sold the Manor in 1615 to William Lord Cavendish, of llfl.rd.wick , in tb.e cotmty of Derby (created in lu1 8 l!lflrl of' Devonshire), together with t hese of 'hesb.tLm Higham, hesho.m Bury, and Chesham Leicest r, or G r·e~~ot Chesh am . It was thus described: u Isellmmpsted L n-tymers, in Com. Bucks et Hertford. A fa.y er howse builded with brick, with orchardes, gardens, fish pondR, dove houses, a river runninge thorowe the grounds, with barnes, stables, &c. A warren of conyes .... 'l'he Church or· Chappell stanildes at the court gate." The mansion was at this time t nauted by Mary, Countess Dowager of Pembroke, who had a lease for four years. The fumily of aveudish came from Normandy wjth William the Conquer·or. Their original ntLme was ernon . In Domesday 't )s stated tha.t Rothert Gernon held Wyrardisbury in Stoke Hundred . Rog~r de G-ernon, wbo died in 1334, adopted tbe name of de Cavendish fi·om the Manor of \wendi ·h in Suflolk. ir Joln Oavendisl1, 
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Ron of the first J~arl by his second wife, who would have Nllcceeded bin< in the possef'sion of Latimer, died when NCHrcely eleven years of age, having aleeady been made a 1\: night of the Bath . H e was buri.ed undor a large monument in the south transept of Obesbam Church. His I'emarh:able talents are thus described in his epitaph:-

"Memorim Sacrum ,T nhannie Oaveudi~he X obili~~imm Dcvonim Comitie filiu~, balneorum eques, clal'ltutem Generis nohilit11te ingenii pncstantibusque Animi dotibus superovit, Jong"que virtutum serie :Furn!lm implevit, qu11utamcunque capere tam teneri Anni poaaunt, puer opt.tm clorni edncaLill!, Ad exemplnru plus, O.u.llico et Lt1tino aupru. ..a£t.ulom, ot ad mil'nouluUl doct\181 oi'Ceto spiritu, Jngenio nbmlutillB.imO, mot•r.nlos h.io reliquiW! 
f'l~~tu Chrillto jubunte reeul'gunt immo1·~oJo• depom it. Obi1t X III. Ja.nullJ'ti Anno Snh~tie MDO -vn. rotutio vix XI." 

'l'b ore is also a second in scriptiou. 'l'he mansion was probauly the occasional rosidPnco of the Kings of England when King 's Langley was the site (Jf a royal palace, but since that time Ln.timer lms on two occasions entertaiDecl the sovereigns. On the 3rd J oue, 1 '.L7, King 1hnrle was "removed by 'orn · t J oyee fi·om Hol 1enby House <'l.ud fu·st 1 dg 'd at llinchen brook; then to 'bildersley four miles f1· ru Oll.mbridge, to N cwmarket, Hoyston; J nne ~G to Hatfield ; July 1 to Winclsm·, Caversh:1m, .M.aiumJhead; .July 20 to W obourne} now (writes Sir Thoro u.s Herbert*) a large and fi1ir house of the Lord Husscll, JJ.a.rl of Beclforcl; th.en to Latimers, in Bucks, a little but neat house of the J.Jorcl av ndish, Earl of D vonRhire. From thence his .Majesty rode by Cheneys and Rick roans"ivort.h to Moore Pa1·k, a place of much pleasure, not above two miles from Watford; htwing dined there, to Stoke, eight miles from Moore Park; August 1LJ, to Oatlands, and then to Hampton Court, from whence he escaped about tho middl e of November." Lysons,-r in noticing th e Royftl vi. it, writes: "\!\Then King Ch8rles L WI OOl'ri erl 8, u in t1·inm1 h by the Parliamental'y army, he was brought for few da.ys to Latimers, whi.::h was then inhabited by Christian, Countess of Devomhire, ancl Lor son the J<Jarl. It may be supposed 
''' M.emoiro of tile Lust Yeuro of Kmg Churles I. t History of Dncks. 



l,ATIMERS 01~ LATBIER. 
tlmt the captive mona.l·ch experienced all the attention which his illustrious rank and misfortunes claimeu from that celebrated lady, whose zeal and loyalty on a subsequent occasion exposed her life to ha.zmd." In Glover1S history of Derbyshire, this visit til thus teferL·ed to: '' '.[lhe s cond Flarl of Devon, wl10 died in 1628, married Ohristiu.na, daughter of Edward, Lord Bruce of Kinloss, and sistor to 'fhoma.s, Earl of Elgin, descended from the Kings of Scotland." King Charles I. was present ttt he1• IDllll'riage, and gave her a fortune of &10,000. ct During tho civil war the Earl of Devon went abroad, and his estates were sequestru:bed. 'rhe Countess Dowager was held in g1· at estimation 'by leading persons of both parties , but she never remitted hel' endeavours to serve the Royal cause, even when all expectations of success in the £eld had terminated. While she resided at Latimers the King was brought t1llther prisoner, fl.nd was for two nights entertained by her and her son; so steadfast was she in tlte cause of the] 'ng, that the politic General Monk sent Le t· by a considerable officer a privo.t>i3 signal, by which she might know his intentions of restoring the mono,rohy. After a long life spent in acts of hospitality and charity, and still with splenuour and magnificence, tLis eminent lady departed this life in 1074, and was buried at Derby." An interesting relic of this period remains in the house at Latimer-a bushel measure of massive brass, hearing the inscription, u At the cbarge of William Etll'le of Devonshire, 1673. For Chesham in County of Bucks.'' 'rhe arms of Cavendish are quartered on a shield, surmounted by an Earl's coronet. It is thus described in a document preserved at !Jatimer. "This indenture witnesseth that Wm Hall, citizen and arrnourer of London, for and on behalf of the Hight Honble Wm Earl of Devonshire, for the townc of Chellham, in the County of Bucks, hath had and received at the Court of the Receipt of His Maties Exchequer at Westminster, from tho hands of the Honourable Sir Hobert Long, Baronett, Edward ffauconberge, and John Lowe, gentlemen, officers under the Right Honble the Lord Treasurer and the Chamberlains there, one measure of .Brasse containing one bushel signed and sealed by His Majties Standard remayning in the said Receipt of Exchequer, by the said Wm Earle of Devon to be kept and used in the said 'rowne 3 



RF.COHUS OF BUCKINGHAMSIITRlTI. 
of Oheshn,m for the common wealth, profit, and ease f all his Ma:jties subjects there inhabiting, or thither resot·ting, according to the statute in that case made and provided in the XII yeare of the lleign of Ki.ng llenry VII., etc., etc., J 673.-Edward ffauconberg ,John Lewe." Mr. Fronde, in" A Da,y's F'ishing on the Chess," called to mind how "from the windows of Latim ers, in the hot August days, King Charles must have looked down on the Cheneys valley" (as he terms it), "and seen the same meadows that now stretch along the bottom, and the same hanging beech woods, and the same river sparkling u.mong its flags and rushes, and the cattle standing in the shallows.''* King Charles II. was also a visitor at Latimers. It is said that he slept in the room which i.s now the drawingroom. A bed is still shown as that which the lting used . 'l'he Mu;not· of Iselbampstod Latimers came in 1707 into the hands of [Jord .Tames Cavendish (third son of the fit·st Duko of Devonshit•e), who married the da,ughter f Elihu Yale, E q., Governor of Fort Sli. George, in the Ea,st Iudi s. L d J~tm ··s had auotb e~· set).t <di , tuveley, in Derbyshire, m.1d he seem to lu.w · taketl up his abode tl1ere, for in 1721 tho ManOL' of Latimers was 1eased to Mr. Yale. Catherine, his widow, held the Manorial Court from 1 n4 to 172 7. Benjamin Hynmers, son of Catherine Yale by a former marriage, succeeded to the lease of the Manor, and held Manorial Courts; he died in 17Lt3. Lord James Cavendish was buried at Latimers in 1151. His son William Cavendish died in the same year, and his daughter Elizabeth married llichard son of Eel ward Chandler, Bishop of Durham, who assumed the name and arms of CavendiHh. They restdccl at Latimers, and their names appear on the Court Rolls in 1769 and 1776. They had no child!·en. Hora.ne W ~!pole, in a letter to J\1r. Mul'l'ay, 1·efers boa visit which he bad been making to his friend Htlrry Conway at Latrim ers. Whether he was elJVeloped during nis stay inn thick fog, or not, he does not say, but he speaks of tlte view a~ melancholy. The ]_Jain ted glas~:; which l1e saw at Chenies seems to have occupied his fhtteution. u 'l'here are," he writes, "but piteous fragments of the house 

*" Cheneys aud the House of Russell," Fraser's l'\hgazine, Sept,, 1879. 
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rcmain1ng, now a. farmhouse, built round three s-idos of a squn.re or court. This dropping down in several places wibl10nt a roof, but in half the windows t~ct·e ben,utiful [1nns in painted glrtss. As these are so totally u glected, I propose making a push, and 1Jegging them of the Duke of Bedford. 'l'hey would be magnificent for Stt·awberry Car;;tle." The manor of I .. a timers had descended_ in 17 84, to Lord George Augustus Holli'Y Cavendish, third son of the fourth Duke of Devonshire, who lived partly here, and partly at his seat, Uolker, in Lancashire. He wns l'aised to tLe Peen\ge in 1881 by the title of Earl of Burlington. Ilo marriod in 1782 J_..ady Betty Compton, Lhe beautiful daughter of Charles, sev nth .illarl of Northampton; her portrait by 'ir Josbm Reynolds is in his best style, ftnd u.doms the Hall at ]jatimers. ~rl1eir fourth son, the lfonomable ChE1rles Compton c~wendish, succeeded to the L r.t.timel'S estate at his father'~:; death in 18J4,. He ma.l'l'ied in 1.814 J_..ady Catherine Susan, d::mghter of the llinth Marquis of Huntly, ana in 1858 was created Bat'OU Ch ahn.m . He added to tLe man ' ion and greatly im~ pt·oved it; Mr. Bm·ton, and snbseqo ntly Mr. Blore, being the archit cts employed. At his sole coat he rebuilt the chapel from o. design of Mr. Blore's. He maintained it in repair, and alwo.ys t k a lively interest in all belong~ ing t.o it. Lady Catherine will be long remembered for lt r kindness to the poor on tb state, o.ud the energy with which she set on foot and constantly promoted plans for their benefit. She built schools at Latimers, Flounden, and Ley ill, and mn.intaTned them in a stn.te of gt·eat effioieucy under her personM.l sup >rintendence. L rd hesltarn di d at his house in l' svenor S JLtare in .I Gd, antl was buried ~:~.t Latimer. His widow survived h.iro three years. He was succeeded by his son, the Honolll'~ (tble William G orge Cavendish, Member ofParliatttent, as his fa.thel' ltad been before him, for the County of Bucks. He married Henrietta Fmnces, daughter of the Hight Honourable William Saunders Sebright l.ascelles, son of the second Barl of Harewood. Very constantly re sident at Latimer, he greatly improved the ostu.te. The church, the schools, tho farms) and cotta.ges were his constant car ·, a.nd he wa.s always t·eady to promote ~tm1 aRsist in any plau for the gor d of t.ho nDi gltuoml1oocl. Ln•l.Y 
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Chesham was always an ornament to the society in which she moved. The hospitalities of Latimer were extended 1.10t only to the nobility o.nd families in the neighbonrhoo , but to persons of di t.iu ·tion and eminence in every sphere of liftl. Bishop Wilberforce was a frequent guest; Mr. Gladstone and his family, Lord and J.Jady Beaconsfi eld, the Dukes of Devon, Argyll, and Westminster, Lords ranville, Stratford de Redcliffe, Lord and Lady Wbarnclifle, Sir Fl· · det·ick Leighton and Mr. Eddis, lt.A.., the present Bishop of ondon, Lady aroline Lascelles, often ·formedpar·t ofthtl brilliant circl assembled at Latimer. Lord Fr·ederick Cavendish stayed there a few days before hi;; sad depll.rture for .Dublin. 'l'he Duke and Duchess of 'J'eck stayed at Latimer at the time of the flower show in 187., the day when all the neighbourhood, of all classes, are welcome in the grounds and gar·den:~. The marriage of the Honourable Georgiana 0. Oaveuclish with the Earl of Leicester, K.G, in August, 1875, wa.s an occasion which evoked deep feelings of affection in the parish, and drew many from a distance to this harn1ing locality. Again Latimer was en fGte when, in October, 1878, the Honourable Mary S. Cavendish was married to Lord Lyttelton; the speech at the breakfast being· made by Mr. Gladstone. The second Lord Chesham died at Latimer, universally regretted, in 1882, and Lady Ohesham in 1884. T.bey w re buried in the churchyard. The title and estates passed to their son, Charles Compton W illiam, third Tiaron Chesham, married to the second daughter of the Duke of Westminster, K.G. The late Sir G. Gilbert Scott writes: "La timers had been spoiled in the trawbel'ry Hill style, with the excepti n of its beautiful stacks of tall, octagonal chimneyshafts, in charming proportions and p1·ofi1e. 'l.1he house at Latimers has been rebuilt by Blore, all but its chimneys. '£be village, which was in two parts-one on the hill and the other below-was very pictm· sqne, with 1 timbered. honses, and a glorious old elm-tree of towering hcigJtt ou the village gt•een. The upper village is now destroyed, and the whole merged into the grounds. My Tecollection of the whole district is of a little pamdi e. The bills, valley, river, trees, flowers, fruit, fossils, etc., all seem encircled in a kind of imaginary halo. 1 fancy 
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I never saw such wild flowers, or ate such cherries or such tl'out as there. 'l'here I torminatod my childhood, and thence I emerged into the wide world, in the prosaic turmoil of which I have ever since been immersed." 

'l'HE CHUlWH. 
'rhe or1gm of the Church or Chapel is unknown. J_,ysons says it seems to have been formerly considered a distinct pttrisb ; but, in a case before the House of Lords in 17\:!1 , between William Borollgb, Clerk, Chaplain of the Chttpel of Latimers, in the Parish of Ciiesham, Appellant, and Sir Francis Whichcote, Bart., Impropriator of the Parsonage of Chesham Leicester, John Harding , Esq., Respondents, it is stated that "There is, and hath been, time out of mind, at Latimers, a Chapel of Ease, of which the Lords of the Manor of Latimers have always nominated the chaplains. In the fourteenth year of King John (1213) a composition or agreement was made between the Abbot and Oonvent of l1eicester, owners of the Parsonage of dheshf.IJIL Leicester, of the one part, and Walter Foliott, then Lord of the Manor of Latimers, of the other part, whereby it was agreed that all the tythes of the demesnes of the said Walter Foliott, and all other tythes, oblations, and obventions of the house of the said Walter Foliott should for ever remain to the Chapel of Latimers; but that all the other tythes, as well small as others, and the oblations and obventions of all the men of the whole village of Latimers, should for ever remain to the Church of Chesham, which the Canons of Leicester possessed, together with one acre of wheat, issuing out of the demesnes of Walter F oliott, nei.thet' of the best or worst, nnd that the chaplains who administered in the said 

~hapel should have for their maintenance out of the grainge of the Sftid Abbot five quarters of good clean wheat yearly." From this it would seem that there was a chapel at !l;bimers berore 1 213. Dr. Lipscomb, in his "History of Bucks," gives a list of "Ministers of Isenhampsted Latimers" from 1301t. It is introduced here (with two additions) as far a::> A.D. 170~L, after which a corrected list is given:-



38 UU:COLWS OF BUCICINGHAMSHIRE. 
Thomas de Chinnore, died in 1304. Simon de Cotton, presented by John Botehurst, Knt., 8 Cal. A.ug., 1304. Hobert at Cross de Bovendon was pres: 13 CaL Nov., 1328, to "the Chapel of St. James within the Manor of Isenbampsted " by the Bishop, 011 lapse. rrhomas de Woburn, pres : -per Lady :Elliztb ~a timer, 16 Mar., 1347. He exchanged for Totternhoe \OOra.ge, Co. Beds., with William de Swynn, presd 11 Sep., 134-9. John :Margot de Sutton, presd 8 Dec"· ] 359. William Bm·ker de Hpaldewiclr, pt·es: 80 April, J 370. Thomas Jone or Joye de Sutton, pres: 28 Ap1il, 1377, but exchanged for a medicty of heshnm Vicaruge with Richard Carleton, 1 Nov., 1390. He resigned, and John .A.ngret was present d by the King, who had custody of the lands of :Ellizahetl1, clau. and heir of Si1· William Latimer, 5 March, U%. Nicholas Smyth was buried in Chenies Church, 1517. William Rowthan or Rowsbam occurs 1518 and 1521. William Cowper occurs 1534·. Ro1)ert Sownir or Somer, pros: 29 Nov., 1546, by J'ohn Owen, Esg. John Percyval, IJres : ad Roctoriam de Latimers 6 July, 1558, by Fullc Gr ville. John Collins occurs a Chaplain of Latimers," 1561. J olm Dawes styled Curo.te, 1598. Richard Battam, 1G04. Trystram Hyde, 1605. It was returned that SirEdwin Saudes was Patron, and that there were 20 communicants. Hobert Pain, said to have been pt·esented :in 1628 hy the I ing, but Riohm·d BaJJam was presented in t.h · su.me year by :Ellizabeth Countess Dowager of Devon. Edward Wiustane,* Rector of Lo.timors, 1641. Henry Fis1nviok tor Phisicke) is said to be llli11.ister, 1650, and that it was worth £t30 per annum. Henry Fletcher occurs rr Curate," 1663. William Covert called rrnectm· of Latimers," l6GO. 
* Omitted in Dr. Lipscomb's list, but mentioned by him in another place. 



LA'l'JUJms 01~ J,\TJMJ!ln . 
• Juhn Ja,nes, 1673 and 168iJ. (He IS said to have 

1H)en turned out for suing for tythes.) * John Hughes, 168!). In the Burials Register of Chesham Church is the entry, 1103: "Mr .. John Hughes, Hoctor of Latimers and Chesham Boys. May 18.'' vVilliaw Burrough, 1703; also Rector of Chenies. Benjamin Burrough, Hector, 1706 to 177[-). Mr. Emily admitted to the Donative by Duko of Devon, 177\J.t Robert Hilton, Rector 1780 to 1800 ; probably to 1804. John Emmett, Chaplain or Rector Hl04. to 1810, having been Curate fi·om 1 01. Henry Stephen Milner, "LL.D., pres: by Lord George Aug. H. Oa.vendish, on cession of Rev. J. Emmett, 1810 to 18 13. He was also Rector of .Dinton. Henry rl'hos. Grace, Rector, 1813 to 1821. Resigned on succeeding to the Rectory of J evington, Sussex. Samuel King, M.A., Rector, Ul21 to 1856, having been Curate from 1818 to 1821. He was also Vicar of Flaunden, Herts. Bryant Burgess, M.A., Rector 18G7, having been Curate from 1850 to 1857. 
Nicholas Smythe is bmied in the clumcel of Chenies Church. A brass with the following inRcription has been lately moved, with others, to the west e-ml of the church:-

lElrnn for llJc ~Joule of $fr i'llcl)ns ;§mnf(Jc lntc pcrl"Jmt of I!.ntemllrl"Jll.l\Jicl) l:lcccs!lcl:f tiJc l.lii l:!nn of ~rptcmbn, tl)r 11erc of our :U.orl:l mtlc~·ti·q ii ll.l'(Jo.dc s~oulr jl)tr l)nuc lltQJ. 
Having· b e11 a donative within a Royr~l Mano1· tlHi) el1apel wn,s called tho i roe Oha.p l f La.Lime1·s. H seems to luwe "been e ·empt f:r m Episcopal jurisdiction until the passing of the Act of I ~JJrliamont 1 o.nd 2 VicL., ap. 100. No district was assigned, nor were church or chapel wardens appointed; but the lncnmbents haL1 the tithes of a part of the hamlet of Latimer, with a glebe house and five acres of land, and tho surplice fees . 

* His sermon prouchcil before tho Lord Mayor and Sheriffs of J.ondou is printed. t Bacon's" Liber Uegi~." 



RECORDS OF BUCKINGHAMSIIIRE. 
MarriAges, baptisms, and burials were solemnized at Lntimer, and entered in 1·egisters dating fx·om 1756, 1782, and 1784 respectively. Previously tbe ntries were made jn the t·egisters of the Mother Ohurch of Chesham. In June, 1637, a marriage is entered a.s hu.ving been solemnil'.ed " at Latima's by consent of the Vicar of Ohesbam Leycester." Other entries are found in the hesham registers, as : "1638. Wm K ent baptd at Latimers." ".April 12. Mary Naylor (widow) buried at Latimers by my consent, 1733." The ancient chapel con istod of a nave aml chancel, with n burial-ground on the south and south-west. In 1749 .it was repaired, and, as it would have been called in the language of that day, beautified, in accordance with the will of Benjamin Hynmers, Esq ., who died at Latiroers. 'l'his gentlemr.m, who was buried under a large monument in the churchyard, gave the massive silver Communion plate used in the church, and engrav u with his arms ; and also* lef't £5 per annum for ver out of his estate to the Chaplu..in, to be laid out by him in providing wine for the Sacrament on the most solemn Feasts or Fasts of the Church, and for the distribution of bread to poor communicants. The building was disfigured by sheds affixed to the walls, and a stable built on at the west end. The second Lord Chesham rememberoci that, when as a boy he wa.s in church, he beaJ·d the k:i ks which his gn.mdfather's famous thoroughbred horse " Bazaar" gave to the wall of this stablo. 'l'he ch11pel was tnken dow11 in 1841, and the fir t L ord Chesham, then the Honourable C. C. Cavendish, rebuilt it from Mr. Blm·e's design. .A.n organ was placed in a west gallery, and a painted window, given by Ll~dyCatherine, inset•te at the east end. The carved pulpit was l'etained, and a. sounding-board in a similar style was added. Within tho Communion rails, on the north side, was t.he marble monument (now placed in the north transept) to the memory of Miss Campion. At one end is the inscription-

Requiescit hie Pars mortali• M ro On Obiit xix Maii, A~ MDCCVI. J"Etatis xix. Quod superest ex altera parte quere. 
11 Will of Benj» Hynm ers, dutod June 11, 1742, iu l'rorogative Court of Canterbury. 



A L Uw other end-
Forman egregiam et mirill illil'.ebris ornatam Virtutcs unimi 8Ut•er!\runt. Plebeium genus (sed honestum) Nohilitute morum decoravit. Snpra mto.tem eagax, Sapro. sortom (prmsertim ogen.ia) bonigna, Inter sconlcOR lndos (111 qu.ibua aliquamdiu versata est) Verecunda et intemerata, Poet qu•tnor menrium languorem, (A febri hectic!\ correptu) Intempeetivo.m mort~m Forti pectore, ~t hristianll. pietat~, subivit , Humanitato prmditie Si quid mentem mortalia tangunt, Flebilia. Amicis, hen, flebilior, Dileotissimis reliquiis sacrum Lupidem hunc poni curavit. G. D. D. 

On the north wall of the clmncel was the alabaster wural tablet now re-erected in the south transept. It is surmounted by a shield argent, on a bend gules three beznnts or between six madleta of the second. It boars the inscription-
llf.S. 

SVAVJSSillf~ NVPER CONJVGIS SVll!: 
ANNM FJJ,IM RICHAIWI WORTLEY DE 
WO 1.-rLEY IN AG no EBOR : MILl'l' : T,X 
J~LIZAni~'l'HA VXOnE DVDVM SVA NVNC 

l'lM<:NOniLI COMI'l'lSSA DEVON: PIWGNA'l'M 
ROTHER.AMI WILLOWGHBY MILl'l'IS 

VlDViJ';, FCEMINlE MVL'l'A 1\iEN'l'IS ET 
COl:POJ>IS DOT.E LOCVPLE'riS, I-JVMlLI'l'A'l'li: 

QVAM OR/rV l\lAJOIUS Georgius Morton lJarron0tt Amm·is et qvmro qvam ex erL svscepomt prolis ergo Posvit 1632. 
AlliN A vale longvm qvro vivens nupta mat·ito E; bino, Triuo mortua nvpta Deo, 

l.~auy :M rton's tahber a.ppeal's t havo been hnriorl in t. eorge's Chapel, Windsor, f1·om a momunent ltlwre with tho inscri.ptiou, rc In bitum Riel Wortley de -Wortley in con•itatu E!Jor: cquitis auru.ti, qui obiit 25 diu Julij, Hi03." 



~~~:ColWS OJ<' I3UCKINGHAMSIHI: 1 ~ . 

On a fbt stone in the body of the church Is mscribed- Here lye3 the Body of Captain GUY MOR!N, who departed this Life the 24 of Janu11ry 1717 Aged 49. 
On a marble slab on the south wall is tho following:-

Thie tabl•t was e.r.eeted by E IUTictt Visoountell!l Eufield in Hff'ectionate rrm<·mbrance of the fidelity and attachment of her Nurse Agnes Wood, who lived for 34 years in the service of tho Honble Cha1·les Cavendish, and died 22d J!'ebruary 1852, Aged 72 year~. In the clmrchyard there was a largo monumeub until the alterati n of tho church in 1867 necessitated its partial removal. It consisted of an n,ltar tomb, snrmounted by a bas-relief in whlte marble of the head of 1\!l:r. Hynm,ers, supported by a wco1,1ing cherub. Above this l1e arms-a. rossb w between thr e cocks armed, cl'ested, and jallop d. n a white marble slab in fTont, the following inscription :-
,, 'l'Lo Memory of flOOd Mrn being requisite to nconl'nge tl1c ex r iee of Virtue nnd H onor in suceecdlng Oon •·o.tion,, tbnt it ma.y be lmow11 where tho Reutoins of DEN J A~UN H ltll!."R , Esq., Ill'& deposited , wllo Wll& fl person of that Sincerity, Integri ty, lunoccno~ o£ Manner~ , and niveraill lleoe\•oleoce to f11ukiud, d.iiitmgnish 'd by a firm .Att~oh· rr.ent to the .Ancient onstitntion of tnu Kingdom in burch u.nd State, which justly rendru·cd him the D!ll!iro of aU who ku whim. "JONATHAN ELFORD, Esq.,u.nu WILLIAM HALL, Gentleman, the Executors of his Will, have in p rforutnnco of it erected this monument. "lie dyed Vctl' 5th, 1743, aged 65." 
"In lJJ.e •nme V u.nlt 11lso nre d positocl l\lre. CATHERINE YAT,iiD, Rel ict of tlto lll.to Gover nor Y.ALE, u.od by her former Husband Mother of Mr. HYNM.ERtl, who clyed Feh. 111 1727, Aged 77; .M..1·. D.J.\VID YALE, wbo dyed March 3!1 1?27, A ed 30; and Mr. FRANCIS HEESEMA.N, who dyed Oct. 27, 1740, Ag~tll7 . ' ' .At the back of the a1 bo.r tomb was the following (after repeating in five lines tb e deaths of those abovenamed):-
•·VRSVLA YALE, the third nnii ~oungest Duughter of ELIHV YALE, E>q. Dcocns'd, sometime GOVE L\NOVH of FORT ST. 



LA'l'lr.'ll~J(S og LA'l'Hl!Cg, 
GEORGE in INDIA. She dcput·tcrl this Life the 11th of August, 1721, m t.he 3Gtll yem of Iter a~e. ~:mincnt. for many virtues, particularly 
Clu~ri•y, in which ebe excell'rl. Anrl at het• death shew'd the same by " very libeml don ,t,on to the l'OOH." 

Under this monument was found a vault in two divi'lions, containing the leaden coffins of the persons named above. On that of Mr. HynmFn·s rested a. bright silver plate, inscribed with his name and arms. It was left untouched. The south wa.ll of the south transept of the church was carried up from the sunken brick waJl dividing the Vttult, so that half of it is now within ancl half of it without the church. Among the older in-· scriptions in the churchyard are the following:-
Here lieth the Bodv of Mrs MARY IIALI,, Spinster, • lu.te of Hoddesdon in the County of He1·tford, who died the 19 of S<'pt., 1760, Aged 72. 

'rho arms of this lady appeared on a hatchment in tlw church. On a small upright stone :-
Here lyeth the body of Mrs. Mury Burrough, late wife of Sr. John Burr.mgh of I"onrlon, Packer, who depal'ted this life November ye 5, 1740, aged 24 years . 

Behold the silent grave, it doth imbrace A virtuous wife, with Hachel's comley face, Samh's obedience, Lidia's open henri, Martha's care, and Mary' a better part. 
'!'he following·, too, is curious, as, liko the last, 

rou~tlling the fashions or customs of a bygone age :-
llere lieth the bocly of Elizabeth, wife of William Hall of London, Periwig m"kcr, who departecl thi~ life ttw 13th of March, ] 7~3, Aged 61. The dedication of the church is not given by Lysons nor Lipscomb, nor in tb.e eooles]as ti ul topography of L.e county. D1·. Lipscomb meuLi( ns a preseuta.tion in 1328 to the Ohapol of St . .James witili.iu tb e Mu:r:10r of Isonhamsted. Olwnies Ohuruh i,; dedicated to St. 

~1iclu~el: It conld not, th01·efore, lu.IVe been that. Might 1t poss1bly lmve been lL oh<Lpcl 111 t<hnt clmr·oh? In 



l1ECOltDS OF lJUCKINGHAM SH!RE. 
Bacon's "Liber Regis," Latimer is thus described:, . Eastrnausted Im tirne.r, alins stenbampsted, alias Istnamstead Latimers, J . + ( ~t . Mary Magdalen), a Donative, iT Edwin an,rls, 16()5. 'l'h Dnke of Devonshire admitted Mr. Emily to this Donative in 1779, and his successor was admitted by Lord Geo1·ge Augu tns Henry, his Grace's br ther. +Eastmanstead Latimer, alias Isten hampsteaa, alias Istnamsted atimers, R., is ce1·tified to the Governors of ueen.Anne's Bounty to be a chapel ofthe yearly value of 40 : 9 : 0." At r.he consecration of the enlargod cbmch in 1867, the name of t. Mary Magdalen was adopted, and useJ in an Order in Oounoil of 1868. I n the former of these yea1·s the church was enlat·ged and greatly improved at the sole expense of tl1e Right Honoumbl William eorge, second Baron Che ham, who had sue eeded to the estate in 1 6ii. Sir Geotge Gilbert Scott R.A., who was a nepl1 w of the former rector's wife, Mrs. King, was the architect employed; he has left the mark of l1is n a ter haml, especially on bhe interior. The nJtern.tions were execnteu by Mr. Fnss:niclge, of Uxbridge. The gallery at tho west end was taken away, the western wan taken down o.nd placed one bay furth r Wl:l tward, thus adding t the length of the nave. North and south trans pts were thrown out, and i;he eastern wa.U being b1·oken through, o.n apse and vestry were ad ded beyond, and an organ ch am her bui It on the north side of the chancel. A b eautifully carved stone arch was inserted in the former east wal l, nncl a larger one at thechanc l step, and a third.in the opening of the organ chamber. The ceiling was removed and a wooden barrel roof in compartmen ts substituted, each support of the roof resting on a carved stone corbel, repr P.senting some of the -wild f:lowers of the neighbourhood. 'l'he ch ancel uud space between the trausl3pts we1·e laid with encaustic tile , and the church lighted with gas fi;om twisteu bra.zen brackets. The former east window was removed to the sotcth t ransept, and in the apse were inserted three :r.nemorial windows for harles Comptou, fi 1· t L 1·d Cheiliam, Catherine Susau, Lady Ohesham, o.nd .Algernon Oa.vendish, their g randson. 'l'wo painted windows were placed in the south wn.U f the apse and chancel, and three iu the south wall of the uave, representing St. Mary the Virgin, with tho infant 



LATIMJiJRS On LA'l'JMI~R. 

8avionr, St. Mary Magdalen, and St. John the BapList, all by 'layt n and Dell. Thu lecter1 and prayer a sk wer given by the Ltect;or,aud on tb.e latter al' the w rda, "'ro the glory of God and in memory of' · liz11botb. S . Burgess, 1867." Since the completion of the olJUt·ch, five pu.inted win~ows were added by Lord Oheshum on Lbe north side, viz., a large one in the north transept, Npt•esenting the Sermon on tho M:ouut, to the m mory of the late Bishop, i.osct'ibed, "Samuel Wilbe!'f t·ce, Bisltop of Oxfot·d. 184,5 ~o 1870, .Bishop of Winchester, died 1873." 'l'he four in the nave rept•esent onr Lord 
~;~.ppoaring to St. Mary Magdalen, the three Maries going to the sepulchr ·, tl1e d ~cent from the Cross, and MaJ'Y washing ow· L01·d's fe t. They were all executed by Messrs. Powell, of Whitefriars. When the present incumbent wa~:~ presented in 1857, he was ad tnitted by the J3ishop of Oxfot , but without institution or induction, the benefice still remaining a donative. The enlarged church was consecrated by Bishop Wilberforce, on December 17, ltlG7. 'l'he Bishop preached with his n ua.l. power &·om 2 Ohron. vi. 41, tmd the sermon in tho evening was by the Ven. Edward Bickersteth, then Archdeacon, from Isaiah ii. 2. A large number of neigh
houri~ clergy and laity were present. 'rhe offertories were gtven to the fund for the restoration of Ohesham Church. Tb churchyard was closed by rder in 'ouncil of .A.ugnst J, 1860, except for interments in ex:istit1g vaults and brick graves, but subsequently a piece of ground on the oust side was given by the third Lord hesham, and this was consecrated by Dr. Mackarness, Bishop of Oxford, on F~bruary 21, 1883. By Order in Council of May H, 1 868, a district conliaining the greater part of the hamlet of Latimer was assigned to the church of St. Mary Mn.gdalen, constituting it a sepfl,rate parish for ecclesiastical purposes. ( 7_jondon Gar-etta, M1ty 15, 1868.) Certain rectorial tithes of the adjoining parish of Flaunden, formerly belonging to the Dean aml Chapter of St. Paul's, having lapsed to the Ecclesiafltical Commissioners, lihey recommended that these two smaU livings, held by the same incumbent, shoul<l be consolidated iuto one benefice. Upon this the Al'chbishop of Canterbm-y certified to her Majesty in Council (London 



RTCCORDS OF 8UCKlNGHAMFlHir? 1~. 
Gazette, April 4·, J 87G) as foUows: u That the Right v. J hu Fielder, Lord Jiishop of Oxford, within whose diocese the H.ectory of Lutirr~er is sitmtte, and the Right R ev. 'I'l.ot:nttS Legh, L ord Bishop of Rochester, ·within whose djoccso the Vical'ago of i Jaunden is situate, having r ept' sent u to us that the said t·eotory and 
vic~trage, being ontiguous to each other, and the a.ggre!!at, l opula ion of which not exceeding <!4·3 person , and the agg r·egat y early value n b exceeding 235 pounds, migh , with udvant·age to th ittt rests of reli.gion, be uniL cl in one b ne.fice. . N ow, therefore, H 1· Majesty in_ onncil, uy and with the advio of the said Counci l, js plen.sed to ol'der, and d th h1' reby o1·der, tha~ the said Rectory of Im.timer, in the County of Buckiughn.m and i cese of Oxford, and tl1e said Vican1.ge f l!'lauuden, in l;h e Oot1nty of llertford rmd Di ocese of H.ochester, shall be unit d rnto one benefice for be cur of ouls fo1· ecclesiusti ut~l purposes only, and thtL·t tho sn.id b nefice slH1ll belong to the Diocese of Oxf01·d. At the Court at Windsor, March. 24, 1876. 0 . L . l?EEL." In fnrLh rnn 'e of the design of the Ecclesiastical ommjssioners, I rd Che. uam plac d t1le patl'OllAge of the united benefices, formerly vested in his lordship, in the lHtnds of fivo trn stoes, viz. , together with. l1imself, the Hon . Chas. Compton William Cavendish, the Earl of Leice ter, L 1·d Da re, and Lot·d :EldwaJ'd Cavendish. 'J.'his wns effected by ad ed bea.:t·iog date ct. 8th, 18.7 . Upon this the Ecclesiastical ommjssioners ~ranted and conv yed to th · in u111bentof the Rectory of .I.Jatimer and Vicarage of F launden annexed, and to his successors, incumbent of the sa.me roctory and vicarage ·ertain yearly tithe commutation rent charges of Fhmnden, amounting to £ 122 14s. 9d., as publi.hed and described in a schedule of the Lonclon Gazette of Apt·il 2 th, 1 77. 'l'he follo·w1ng e.·truct f1·om Recollections by Sir em·ge Gilber~ eott, I .A., 1879, is interesting as conn ected with th B.e t ry · use. ft AfteL' my grandfathel"s * denth my ncle ] ing was preseD"bed to the living of Latimer·, our visits to wlJicl1 p lace were the brightest spot in my enrly life. My uncle was a mo ·t lively and amusing ma,n, who, h avin 110 

*The R ev. Thos. Scott, the Corumentaloo·, Rector of Aston Sandford. 
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famil y of his own, c1evo1;ed ]Jimso1f, when thrown m the way of children, very extc'nsively to their amuseJnent. He wn.s a m::m of multifarious resources, an exce llent Dstronomor, and perhaps the best amateur orna.mentnl turner in the kingcl01n. He was a glass painter, a brass founder, and a devotee to nfttnral science in many forms." In early life lHr. King h~td been deeply irnprossecl while o.ttending tho minisLTy of the Hev. 'l'hos. ScoLt, and though always of an ru1 stenUctious and retiring di sposition he was in advance of most of tho clergy of that day: together· with the Rev. Lord Wriothes1ey :R,ussell, the Rector f the neighbouring pn.rish of CL enies, he founded a Clm·ical Society, and tho good er-rects of his fCLithful ministry left an enduring m::trk upon his parishes, Sir G. G. Scott co11tinues: "My aunt was a literary person; she had received the sn.mo education with her brothers, instead of lea1'Ding feminine accom1)lishmen·bs. She was one of those 'ladies of talent' one occ:.t;,ionally meets with, whose comp::tny is courted on account of thei1· supet·ior knowledge anll conver ntional powers. I have every reason for gt•atitude to thorn both. . . I was about fourteen years old, nnd my uncle very k-indly offered to take me under his own charge and to superintenJ me in studies h~wing a tendency in that direction (architecture). I accordingly took up my residence at Latimers in 1826. I stayed, I suppose, with my uncle about a twelvemonth. 'l'he country lihere is pecnlin.rly charming, and so wholly diffm·ent from my own home as to be like a new world. My love of woodland was here transferred fro1n oak woods choked up with hazel and blackthorn, to beech woous through which yon may wander without o bstrnction. 'l'he very wild flowers and wild fruits were different, while the sen.rch for chalcedonies and fossils among the flints, with which the woodr; were bestrewed, afforded amuse Jn ont to my solitary wanderings anLl ploasnre in showing upon my return wh~•t I had found." 

The writer of this paper desires to express his best tlutnks to the Hight Hon. Lord Cheshn.m for allowing him free access to old documents in the house at Latimer, n.ncl to William _L. Rutten, Esq., for valuable information as to the families of tho Lords J_jatimer. 



LATIMER and NEVILL, BARONS LATIMER, in connection with the l\'Ianor of lSELHAi\IFSTED LATB1EI~ , 

BUCKS. Pedigree showing descent from REIN BUDCURT, FOLIOT, LEDET, and BRAIEROKE; continued 
through "WILLOUGHBY and GREVILLE to VERNEY, BARON \VILLOUGHBY DE BROKE; and, through 
DANVERS and \VAUIESLEY, to OSBORNE, VISCOUNT LATIMER, DUKE OF LEEDS, etc. 

Wroo, or Guv, DE REINBUDCURT, or REINCURT,=. in the army of William the Conqueror, Lord of Warden, Burton (Burton Latimer), etc., Northamp., and of manors in cos. Leicester, Cambridge, and Oxford, etc. 
RrCRARD DE REINBUOCURT1 or RETNCURT,=Ella de Camera. Lord of Warden, etc. , as above, a~doi the I manor of Ramerick, co. Hertford. 

ROBERT FOL!OT, Lord of Warden,=MARGERY DE REINCURT, etc., ju. ux. Baron by tenure. j heiress, living I204. 
RloJ.RD FOLIOT, Lord of Warden,=- • ... sister of William de Hastings, of co. etc., living I I 99· Baron by tenure. I Bedford, etc. Baron by tenure. --, Roberl de Braibroke, of Braybrook,= WrsCRARD, or GUisCAlU>, LEn.ET=<IfaRGERY Fot.JOT, co. Northampton, Sheriff of co. I Lord of Warden, etc. , j~ - ux., I heiress, living Northampton, I2()9-I2T3. Baron d. 1221. Baron by tenure. I22T . hy tenlli'e ; d. I2I3- 1 

Sheriff of Nortbamp., etc.; one of tbe d . 1271. 
HENRY DE ERAlBRQKE, BaTon ofBraybrook=CE'JUSTIA-'IA LEDET, hy tenure, Lord o.f Corby, co. Northamp.,l Lady of Warden, 

King's Justices Itinerant; d. 1234-
a 

(z)=Gerard de Furnival, I of Munden, co. Hertford, d. 124r. 'V 



I \V!SCI-IARD LEDET, a/£as BRAIBROKE.=lllary He adopted his mother's surname. Baron by tenBre of Biaybxook, Corby, etc. ; d. 1241. 

a 
John de Braibroke,=J uan of Ramerick, co. I Herts, and of Colmworth., co. Beds. y 

\\'ALTER LEDET, Baron by tenure=Ermentrude de L'Islc; (2)=Rohert de Peche. of Braybrook, Corby, etc.; dead 1257. I living 1257. I 1 SIR \VrLI.IM! LE LAT!i\IER, "Le Riche,"=ALICE LEDET, co-heir, with her 1 Sir John Le Latimer,=Christiana Ledet, co-beir, with of Braybrook, vVa:r- her sister, of her father nod Sheriff of co. York 1254-126o and 1267- sister, of her father and great-12b9 ; Escheator General of all Counties grandmother,Christiana Ledet; den, etc., ju. ux. great-grnndmo1l::er ; ir!.he· :\ccompanied Prince rited llraybrook, Warden, Eclw. to Palestine, etc ., co. Northanmton; North of Trent, 1259. With Prince Ed· inherited Corby, etc., co. ward in Palestine, 1270. With King Norlhamp.; d. 1316. Edw. I in his expeditions to Wales and !270; d. 1283. d. 1292- -Scotland. BARO)I hy Writ, 1299. H ad g•nnt of Danby, co. York, and, ju. ux., Corby, etc., co. Northrunp. ; d. 1305. 
I --------------------------------------------------, 

\YJLLIA~I LE LATI~!ER, znd .BARON=Lucia,dau. and co-heir Sir John Le Latimer.=Joan, cl8u. L.,TDIER, distinguished in the of Robt. de Thweng, He acquired by i and hr. of Scottish wars; fought at Bannock- of Danby, etc., co. marri.agetbemanor 1 Sir W111. burn, I3l.J-, and for KingEdw. II. York. She was di- of Duntish, co. I de Gouis, at Boroughbndge against the YOrced, and (2) = Dorset; d. I3-f7· 1 ofDuntish. Barons, 1322; Governor of City lZobt.deEveringham, ---, of York, 1323. IIad manors in and (3) = Bartholo- The Dorsetshire branch of the cos. York, Norlhamp., Bedford, mew de Fancourt. family of Latimer, of fi1·e genera-Surrey, and Kent; d. 1327; buried She died 1347; bd. lions, terminated in the heiress, at Guisborough Priory, co. York. at Guisborough. Edith Latimer, who in 1475 mar-He (2) = (1314) Sybil, widow of ried Sir John l\Iordaunt, and their \Vm. de Huntingfid d. son became Baron l\fordaun t in 
I 529. The 5th lbron was crente<l \VrLI.IAM LE LATBIER, 3rd B..\RON = Elizabeth, dau. of J ohn, Earl of Peteruorough in 1628, LATThfER, born 1301. To bis in- Baro.n "Botetourt. She which Earldom became exline! in .berited estates were ad<kd by his (2) = Robt. de Uf- rSq, on the death of the 5th Earl. marriage other:; in co. Lincoln, and ford, son of rst Earl The Barony of lllordannt passed by royal grant, in. 1331, o[ the ofSuffolk. Ht:tlied by succession to the Dukes of manor of lS&I.HAM I'STED, co. before bis father. Gordon, and feil into abeyance .Buckingham. He died f335· in 1836. 

THn~L\S L£ L ATDIE R, = Lorrr, dau. of of Bray brook, elc., I J lcnry,_ Baro,, l3ARO!\ LA rDtER by llastmgs. writ, 1299; d. 133+ 
\Varine LeLa timer, of Uray-=KathErine, brook, etc ., d . 1350. Hej dau. nf wns not slllnmoned to John, Parliament, nor were any H~ron IJ(! of his descendants. Ia ". nrr ; , d. IJ6t. John, Thos., nnd Edward L., d. s.p. Eli?.abeth L.,=Sir Thos. Griffin, heiress. I of Gumley, co . Leicester, d. 1362. r- ' ----------Their descendant, Eclwo.ru Griffin. was, in 1688, crea ted Baron Griffin; of Bray brook Castle, co. N orthampton , which title became extinct in his grandson, in r 7 ~2 . 



b r- _j 
WILLIA~f LATli\!ER, 41-h BARON LATIM£R, K.G., born IJzg.=Eiimbeth, dau. of Richard Fitzalan, In the King's service at Calais, 1351 ; Captain General to I Earl of Arundel. She died 1383, John, Dul{e of Britanny, 1361, much disting\tisheci l\5 a having then, with other manors, command.er ; Steward of the Household to King Edw. UT. ; that of Is.eLHAMPSl".ED, co. Buck· one of the executors of the King's will. He died 138o, seized I ingham. of lands in cos. York, Lincoln, Northampton, Bedford, and Bucks. Buried at' Guisborough Pt;ory. 
ELIZABETH L\.TI~IER, heiress; (1)=(2) JOH~ NEVILL, 3rd BARO'i NEVILL (by writ), of Raby, co. Durham, (r)=Maud, dau. of Henry, I and of Midclleham, co. York, 7th Baron by tenure, K.G.; d. 1389. l znd Baron Percy. died 5 Nov. 1395; buried at Guisborough Priory, co. York. 

(2)= (3) ROBERT \VILLOUGHBY, 4th BARON WILLOUGHBY, (!)=Alice, dau. of 
cos. Norfolk, Cambridge, Northamp., and Lin- Skipwith, Knt., coin, and, in right of Elizabeth, his wife, of many of Ormsby, manors, including Danby, co. York, and IsEL· co. Lincoln. HAM PSTED, co. Buckingham. 

of Eresby. He diecl 1396, seized of manors in ~ir \\"illiam 

r---------------·---~~ ------- ----~ J OHN NEVI.Lt, 5th BARON LA1'1t.IER1=11Iaud, clau. of ELIZABETH NEYILL,=SIR THos. \VIL- RALPH NEVILL,=1Iargaret, dau. of "jure matris;" b . 1382; d 1430, s.p. Thos.,Baron unwhomthe LOUGHBY, yd 1st Earl of \ Hugh. Earl of He had manors in cos. Yo:rk, Northumh. , Clifford, Barony of Latimer, son of Robert, \Yeslmoreland, 'V Staffurcl. Lincoln, N orthan1pton, Bedford, and widow of of Danby, 4th Baron d. 1425. (z)=Joan Beaufort, Bocks, and settled his estates, or Richard, devolved. Willoughby of _j dau . of John greater parl of them, on his hal f- Earl of Eresby. of Gaunt, brother, Ralph, Earl of \\1estmorelnnd, Cam bridge. Duke of who assigned thetn to his younger son, She diecl Lancaster. Sir George Nevill., created Baron 1446. , Latimer. The old Barony of Latimer SIR JoH.'! \\'ILLOUGH BV=Joan, nau. of SIR GE< .>RCE NEVJLL,=Elizabeth, clan. of devolved on Elizabeth, sister of the Slh I ... \\' elby, created BARO.'! Richard Beau-Baron., wife of Sir ThomasWillougbby. of co. Lincoln. LAT!'IIER, 1432. champ, 12Lh r Commander in the Earl of \\'ar· SIR JoH.'! \VILLOUGRBV,=Anne, dau. of King's army; diecl wick. Her "·ili of Brooke, \Yestbu ry, Sir Ed mund 1469; buried at dated 1480. co. Wil ts, ju. ux. Cheney, of \Veil, . co. Yor.k. Buried in the Knig.hted by King BrOQke, Among his manor3 \YarwickChapel , Edward rv., 147!. WilES. is named \\'arwick. 
lSELH A.MP~TED LATL~IER. 

l d 



I SIR ROBERT IVILLOUGHBY, K.G., created=Bl::tnch, dau. and BARO N \;VJLI.OGGHBY DE BROKE, 1492; co-heir of John d. 1503. He claimed the Barony of Lati- Champernoon, mer against Richard. Nevill, 2nd Baron of Beer Ferrers, Latimer (of the znd creation), but his clairr. Devon, and of was judged to be in error, and that it Ravensthorpe, should ha,·e been for the older Barony, co. Northampton. created 1299. This claim he did not think fit to prosecute. H e had \\1ardour Castle, etc. r ROBERT WILLOUGH BY, 2nd BARON WIL-=Elizabefh, dan. and LOU GH BY DE BROKE, of Brooke, and of co-heir of Richard, \Vardour Castle, co. \Vilts, Lord of the Lord Beauchamp Manor of ISELHA)IPSTED LATT ~!ER, as of Powyke, appears in the Court Rolls of 1509; co. \Vorcester. d. I52Z· (z) = t Dorothy, dau. of Thomas Grey, :Marquis of Dorset. 

c d I r SIR HENRY NEnLL, Knt., slain at battle of=l Joan Bourchier, dau. Edgecote in q69; buried in the Warwick of John, Baron Chapel, Warwick. He had grant from Berners, K.G. King Edw. IV., in 1468, of the manor of 
IsELHA~IPSTED L-\.TJi\IER, "in considera-tion of his services, and that this manor had long been in possession of the Lords Latimer. " This grant was probably to con-firm possession. 

r·---------------------------~ SIR RICHARD NE.•'VJLL, 2nd B.-I.RON LATDi riR=l Anne, dau. of Sir (of the secor.d creation), b. 1467. He was Humphrey Stafford, distinguished as a Commander in the King's of Grafton, army, and at Floddeo Field, 1513: d . r530; co. ·worcester. buried at Well, co. York, with his wife. 

EDWARD WILLOlT GHBY, died in lifetime=!lfARGA.RET STR JoHN l\EVILL, 3rd BARON LATD!F.R=Elizabeth, da u. of Sir of his father, This marriage was arranged NEVILL. (of the zna creation). He took part in the Ed1-1·ard Musgrave, to terminate contention between \Vil- insu.rrection called the " Pilgrimage of of Hartland, co. loughby and Nevill as to the Latimer lands, Grace," against the spoliation of monas- \Yestmoreland. anrl many manors were thereon resigned by teries, etc. ; d. r 542; buried in St. Paul's Nevill t-o \Villoughby; one of the manors Cathedral, London. (2) =Dorothy, sister of Jobn de Vere, then surrendered was doubtless that of Enrl of Oxford. She died 1526 ; IsEI.HAMPSTED LATili!ER, for, as shown buried in "ell Church, co. York. above, it was in the possession of the znd (3) = (2) K:ubarine Parr, widow of Lord Baron Willoughby de Broke in 1509. Borough, and aftenvards Queen of King Henry VIII. 
E!.IZ.\BETEI WILLOUGHBY, co-heir=Srn FoLK:E GREVILLE, Kt., of her grandfather, and in her of Beauchamp Court, co. issue sole heir. Her name and Warwick, ju. ux., d . .1559· thllt of her husband are on the lie was 2nd son of Sir court-rolls of lsELHAMl'STED Edw. Greville, ofMlli:ote, LATIMER, as Lord and Lady of co. Wanvick. the Manor. e 

SIR Join; NEVILL, 4th BARON-Lucy, dau. of Henry Somerset, 
LATI~!ER, d. 1577, leaving no Earl of \\'orcester. She died male heir. Buried in Well 1582; buried in H ackney Church, co. York , where is his Church, where is her monu· monument and effigy. ment and effigy, restored in t88o. 

f 



e j ___ , r ro------·----------------.. ~ J. KATHARINE NEVJLL.=Henry Percy, 2. DOROTHY NEYIU.,=Thos. Cecil, !Sl Earl SI R FuU..'l;; GREV.ILLE, Knt., of Beau -~.\nn clnu. champ Court, co. Warwick, d. r6o6. of Ralph He had grant, in 1566, from Queen Nevill, Elizabeth, "of the reversion of n1nnor of 4th Earl I sELHAMPSTED on failure of issue of of West-1\'illiam Latimer," and in the same year moreland. sold it to l\Iiles Sandys, Esq . , whose 

(2) = Fra.nci~ Fitton, I 8th Earl of d. r6o8; buried witbl of Exeter, K.G. Esq., 3rd son of Sir Northumber- Jler husband, the He (2) = Frances Edw. Futon, ofGaws· land, d. in the Earl, at Westminster Brydges. The Earl worth, co. Chester., Tower, 1585. Abbey. died r622. She d. 1596; buried in Westminster A.bbey. 'V 4· El;.nAllKTH NEVILt.,=SlltJOHNDiU'iVERS grandson, William, sold it in r6r5 to \Villiam, Baron Cavendish, afterwards 3· L ucy NEVJLLE= Sir Wm. Cornwallis, d. 1630; bwied at I of Dauntsey, co. d. 1577· I Knt., of Broome, Stowe, co. Northam1J. Wilts, d. '593· Earl of Devonshire, in whose descend· I co. Suffolk, She (2) =Sir Edmd. ants it has continued, the 3rd Baron Chesham being the present possessor. 'V d. 1613. Carey, Jrd son of Henry, Lord llund· son. :iiR FULKE GREVIJ.LE, K.B., created Baron Brooke of Beau· champ Court, co. \~·arwick, 162 r. Assassinated by his servant, 1628, ret. 7 5, s. p. Buried at \Varwick. His cousin, Robt. Greville, succeeded to the Barony, and from him descend Earls Brooke, and of \Varwick. 

MARGARET GREYILLE,=SIR RICHARD VERNEY, h,;, <o h" b<O<b.,, I K»igh<, of Comp<oo d. 1631, ret. 70. l\1urdac (or Verney), co. \Varwick, d. I6Jo, a;t. 70. r----SrR GREVILLE VERNEY,=Catherine1 dau. of Sir of Compton Verney, Robt. Southwell, of d. 1642, ret. 56. Woodrising, Norfolk, d. r6s7, ~t. 66. r------' SIR RICHARD VERNEY,=Mary, dau. of Sir John of Compton Verney,&: Prettyman, Kilt.. and of Belton, co. Rutland, Ba:rt, of Lodington, b. 1621 ; summoned co. Leicester. as Baron Willoughby (2 ) = Francis, dau. of cle Broke, 1695; d. Thos.DO\·e, ofUpton, 1711, ret. 90. 1 co. Northampton. --, H.iS descendant, HENRY VERNEY, the present BARON \VJLLOUGH BY DE BROKE, is by J3urke styled "Heir general to the Barony of Latimer created by Writ of Summons, 20 Dec., 1299 .... and by right LORD LATI ~IER, although he has not established his claim." 

Sii Charles Danvers, d., s.p., r6oz. Sir Henry Dam-ers, created Earl of DnDby, co. Vork, d., u.nmarried, 164,!. Sir John Danvers, one of lhe judges of King Charles L, d., s.p.m., 1655. ELIZABETH DANVERS,=THOMAS \VAL"\IESl..EY, d. r6oi . J Esq.,ofDu.nkenhalgh, 
I .-\NNE \VALMlbLEY. d. 1666. 

co. Lane., d. 1641. 
(!)=William Middleton, Esq.: of Thurntofte, 

c~. \ ork, d. s. p. (z)=SIR EDWARD Os-

J 
BORNE, BARONET, of Ki 1·eton, co. York. . d. !647· 

~,------------------~ SIR TH011AS OsBORNE, B.\RT.,:d3ridget, dan. of created Baron Osborne and Montague VISCOU:<T LATIMER OF Bertie, Earl of DA:<BY, 1673; Earl of Lindsey and Danby, 1674; Marquis of Baron Willoughby Carmarthen, r689 ; DuKE de Eres\,y. 
OF LEEDS, 1694; d. 1712. She d. 1704. "!' 

\\'. L. RUTTOJ\'. 
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NO'l'E.-Burkc's " Toneral Armory" ia the authority fo.1· LL :wrns represeuted in t li plnte. lle hns t;on IJ'or.ro•rs or l<'oJ.I,r l'I"VS, nntl giY QUlG$ U 1i~1tCl ctl'f! II' (1!1 0LJ '1'1 in pl1tto) to sD of thesOJ inchlding "Fol. l 'l', co. N•wLiifLUlpton, temp. 1 [ lli'Y rr.," nnCJ. "Fo'LIO'l', BARON 'OLJ.OT,"d. 129\. To 'F Ll,J •tvl', co. N J•thampt;on,'' h e f$ivcs bw•,·y wa·t .lJ qf sire en nino ancl !JUles (F 11.1 0 '1':.! in pln.to); and to n.not.her For.JO'I' (no locality) er<~nine turo, an.r1fltGr 
l. h1· o~~..-J'm'/J !Wbt~Me oules. Tlli lu.st c. at .Edmon!l?n (R~1-. Gen. Vol. vl. 48) has :for t..be Foi.Jil'l' (llHtl'lcrmg J1l the shJelu o'( BARON 
GlU~'Jo'lN. For BRAYIIBOKE Burke hnR the mascles in one C.'\!:le gulell, in nuotber azm·e (ns in [Jhlt ) . In tho a lUJl'F' I N qu:utcl'ings nhove l'Ofen :ed to, the 11lfl.i!~les :\l'e g·rtle8. T n u. •:w~:~' Hcrtforclshire, Vol. I., the Bn,\Y:UJlC11' '" sbi U is Cl Reto:i bod us cn.rved ovor t ho w ·tern do r of Grant Hucl1u1.m hurch · and the seal of Bnm P Bn,\ YDHOKE (d. 1404) i fignrecl, the mas ·Zes occupying tho length and bt· n.dth of Lhe sl1iel l, which ha.~ a b<mlm·e to denote cadency ; but neither or these instunc -s rlefine tho l in.t;l-ttre. llnrke bas for "LE.DT>'t' , .Braybroke, co. N01·thampton,"tbe sbiell 
l>hOWD ill plato i.e. 0•)' U bmul (!!!le!t (( (IO?'(~(t!'6 rif the lo,st f>e•ctntt.'e j :l.lH] .for "LJ::IIWI', Weslr vVm·d n, co. ~OI·thnmpton Lemp. K. ~ohn," ((t'fle11t a.fl!llll flruu:eUc!e !Jeltt tCII Ri:•; 1.'1'011~ (!9'/.188/ ts {JUles, wlJiohlutto1· C:Oat, 'but with differ ut tint:tm·e.~, Edm nson hn.s ndop·t il in the :rRlF'l•'lN qonrtoriugs. noe1·tnin!;y muai iu many ca. es pertaiu to the arms of funnli s which became oxt.inct so fnr back ns the tlti.rtee11tb centcu:y. 'l'he au Lh o1· of 11. lcm·ned article on the ltAYllR lffi fRmily, i.n the Proceedings f Lhe S ciety of Antiquaries, Dec. 0, 1869, discredit!! os tbe coat of LI>Owr that 1 n~rL mcnli ned above, for lhe r nKon tbat ibis known to h (LVC he 11 born by another fn.nilly, nud tbn.t it was not lik ly Lhat. nny regular arms bad be n :dopt d l1y LJmJI'I' at Lhe tim of the l:Jlttt•riuge uf DnA Ynno.Jru with Lhe L Jml!:'l' hou·e. g, a..q at Lhn.t. time-early in Llle reign of Henry Ill.tho custom o.f be:u·ing arms wa.~ o11ly just comiuJS iu. It appenrs tlwrefor-c that tho LET!E1' oat if! tL muLLer of 11110 rtninty, lm t fo1· tllaL of BnA v·rmoKE th ro ia suflioicnt n.llthority, except pe1·haps as tu tincture of the cfuo·ge. W. L. R 


